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CDM MEDIA ANNOUNCES PARTNERSHIP WITH
FEDERAL TIMES FOR UPCOMING CIO
GOVERNMENT SUMMIT
CHICAGO, April 10, 2013—CDM Media announced today that it will partner with Federal Times, the one-stop
news and information service for federal managers, for the upcoming CIO Government Summit, May 5-7, 2013,
in Dallas, Texas.
The CIO Government Summit will bring together leading CIOs and government IT executives from across the U.S.
to confront and overcome current industry issues. This premier event will explore critical topics and trends
currently impacting agencies in the industry.
“We’re thrilled to be partnering with Federal Times for this event,” said Ross Abbott, VP Sales, North America for
CDM Media. “They’re an outstanding and unique news and information resource for government executives,
and we look forward to the exposure their participation will bring, both for them and for our exclusive event.”
CDM Media partners with analyst organizations, associations and media companies (in print and online) to build
mutually beneficial relationships. As a partner for the CIO Government Summit, Federal Times will reach new
audiences, share valuable resources and build awareness for the event.
About the CIO Government Summit
The CIO Government Summit will bring together leaders representing state and local government departments
throughout the U.S. to discuss the key IT issues facing these administrations. As security becomes an increasing
concern with many government agencies, advancements in data security and integrity are required in order to
prevent information leakage. CIOs and key IT decision-makers will attend this technology conference in order to
participate in educational sessions, network with their peers and discover new IT solutions.
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For more information about the CIO Government Summit, visit www.ciogovernmentsummit.com. If you are
interested in participating in a CDM Media event, please contact Ross Abbott at ross.abbott@cdmmedia.com, or
by phone at +1 312.374.0840.
About CDM Media
CDM Media is a leading B2B technology marketing and media firm. The company creates custom marketing
packages that utilize both online and offline channels, addressing clients' marketing challenges and providing
high-quality technology leads for their organizations. CDM Media specializes in technology summits for C-level
executives from Fortune 1000 companies. These events are driven by industry, region and relevant topics,
enabling attending delegates to address current issues and trends, learn from one another, network and
generate key takeaways. CDM Media is headquartered in Chicago, with a second office in Cardiff, U.K. To learn
more, visit www.cdmmedia.com.
About Federal Times
As your source for timely news and information on the rapid changes impacting today's federal managers,
Federal Times delivers the resources you need to stay on top of the business issues impacting your career! Now
together with FederalTimes.com, the site that government managers rely upon for news and information about
managing their staffs, the latest technology and financial and career decisions, this invaluable news service
offers more news at your fingertips. Federal Times recognizes that government executives have unique
information needs. FederalTimes.com is fine-tuned to meet these needs. This site complements rather than
replicates the powerful print content found in Federal Times. Read Federal Times every week for in-depth news
and analysis. Visit www.FederalTimes.com, your online source of timely news and information—at a glance.
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